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that the goods were lost tbrough the negligence
of the bailee.-Mayo v. Preston, Supreme Judi-
ciol Court of Massachusetts. Decided June, 18 81.

Bape-Evidence-Rputation for clustiy.-In
a prosecution for rape the choracter of the pro-
secutrix for cbastity je involved in the issue,'and may be impeacbed by general evidence of
her reputation, but particular instances of cri-
minai connection witb other persons than the
defendont are inadmissible.- Commonwealth v.
.Harris, Supreme Judicial Court of Massachu-
setts, June, 1881.

Action by female servant againat master for per-
suading her Io illicit intercour8e.-A master per-
suaded bis female servant to have sexual inter-
course wit bhis mninor son, to wbom she was at
the Urne engaged to be married. The son
afterwards retused to fulfil bis engagement.
Held, that these facts afforded the servant no
ground of action against the ma8ter.-Jordan v.
Ilovey, 72 Mo. Reports.

Bills and Notes- Undisclosed principal-in-
tended cirporation.-If an agent autborized to,
execute a proniissory note executes it in bis
own name, whetber he discloses bis agency or
not, bis principal may be :-ied on the note,
unless it is clear that both parties to the note
intended that the agent alone should be liable;
and paroi evidence le admissible to prove the
intent. In this case menibers of a Masonic
lodge whieh had made an abortive attempt Wo
becoîne incorporate, were held liable upon a
note executed by the officers of the lodge for
the purposes of the lodge, with the approval of
the members.-Ferris r. Z'haw, 72 Mo. Hep.

.Uusband and Wife-Agreement to dissolve mar-
niage contract.-An agreement between husband
and wife, baving for ite objeot a dissolution of
tbe marriage contract, is contrary Wo sound
public policy; and a note and mortgage, execu-
ted in pursuance of sucb an agreement, are
illegal and void.-Cross v. Cross, Supreme Court
of New Hampsbire, 58 N. H.

GENERAL NOTES.
The London Law Times saye: " The law witb regard

to hees is rather peculior. A dispute as We the owner-iship of a sworm came recentlY hefore Mr. W. F.
Woodthorpe, the judge of the Belper'county court,
and it was contended that, being feroe eaturoe, there
oould ho no property in tbom, and that therefore the

plaintiff, from whoso land they had strayed to that ofthe defendant, could not demand their return or dam-ages for their loss. It wus proved, however, that theP)laintiff had follovied the ewarin on their departure
from hie own land, and had not lost 8ight of tbemuntil be saw them alight in the defendant's garden.On the strengith of the following pasqage from Black-st.ne -vol. ii. p. 39ý2): 'Bees are fer&e nature, butwhen hived and reclaimed, a man may have a qualifiedproperty in them, by the law of nature as weil as hythe civil law. Reclaniation, that leq, hiving or includ-ing tbem, gives the property in hees, for though aewarm lights up on mv tree, [h ave n o more property inthem tilI 1 have hived theni. than Ih ave in hîrdswhich make tbeir nest thoreon ;and therefore, ifanother bives theni, bie shall be their proprietor ; buta swarm which fly from and out of my hivo are mineso long as I can keep them in eight and bave power toPursue them, and in th ese circumstances no one elsois entitl ed to tako tbem.' judgmont was entered infavor of the plaintiff for the amount claimed a thevalue of bis truant bees."

Judre Clifford died on the 25th Aug., at Corinth,Me. H1e wae born in New Hlampshire in ISQ3. Hgremoved to Maine in 1827. He served throe termis inthe Legislature of that State, two as speaker. Hewas attorney-general of that State four years. 11eserved two termis as representative of that State inCongrees under President Polk. He wam attorney-lgneral, commisejoner to arrange the treaty withMexico, and minisiter tu that country. In 1838 he wasappointed aseociate justice of the Foderal SupremeCourt. and sat on that bench until last Octoher. H1ewas also a meinher of the Electoral Commission. Hesutlered a paralytie shock lust Octohor, but the ime-diate cause ot bis death was an injury to a foor causing gangrene and nocessirating amputation, lie wasa man of pure character and coneiderahlo technicallearniug. Hie great induetry, experience and fami-liarity with Feleral questions made bum a valuableadviser on the bench. lus mental faculties have forsoie time been clouded. but in bis heet estate hie wusriot a grreat lawyer. Ho bas faitbfully discharged bisonerous duties, but he mode theni much more onerousthan wasnecesary. He loaded the books and vexedthe profession with long and tedious opinions on tritesubjects, especially in hie lator lears. He was of aechool of judges quite apt to flourish and very usefulin a new court and community, but q uite out of placeon the bench of the highest court in tho country.-Albhany L. J.

EccFNTRiC BPQUICSTS.-A Manchester lady bo-queaths a surgeon £25.000, on condition that hieshould dlaim hier body and embali It, and " that hoshould once in every yoar look upon ber face, twowitnesses being present."l Another lady, of an econo-mical turn of mind, desires that if s ho should dieaway from Brankeome. ber romains, after being
placed in a coffin, should ho incloeed in a plain dealbox, and .conveyed by qoods train to Poole. " Lot nomention," she States, 'ho made o f the contenta sthe couve7once wiIl not ho thon chorged more tLonfor an orJinary package." A French travollor, re-cently deceaeed, desired to be buried in a largo lea-ther trunk, tu whioh hoe was attached, as it " hadgune round the world with bum three tumes ;" and anEnglish clergyman and justice of the peace, who atthe age of eighty-three bad marriod a girl of thirtoon,desired to ho buriod in an old cheet hoe bad eolectedfor the purposo. Tastes differ in the matter ofhburial.One man wishes to ho interred with the bed on whichho bas been lying; another desired to ho buried forfrom the haunts of mon, wbere nature îay smileupon hie romaine:" and a third bequeaths his corpsefor diesection, atter wbich it is to ho put in a deal boxand tbrown into the Thomes. One man doos not wish.to ho buriel at aIl], but gives bis body to the ImperialGas Company, to ho consumed to oshos in one of theirretorts, adding thot shibuld tbe superstition of thetumes prevont the fulfilmnent of bis heque, bis exr-cutors may place bis romains in St. Jobn's WoodCeîetery, W t assitzt in poisoning the living in tbatneighhorhood." A personîmay approve of cremotiOnhimielf, but it is a little bard wben ho requires bisrelatives to, approvo of it aoso.-7he S9pectalor.
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